
GAIfi OF ONE MADE

in mm JURY

Retired Tailor on Venire Es-

tablishes Record for D-

ivergency of Views.

TEN NOW SITTING IN BOX

Ex-Col- Official Who Emm Direct
ed Strike but Dor Sot Ap-

prove of Tbera Seem to Meet
Approval of Defense

LOS ANGELES, Not. 1. Barrlnc oat
man, th third mlrt of prospective
Jarora waa axhauated at the cloa of
court tonight la the Hc.miri murder
rue.

Altogether JOS veniremen have ben
drawn ao far. Of theie. ton sat In the
larr bos tonltrht. having; been accopted
as to cause by both HJon a Rain of
one man aincs reaterdar'a eeselon. In
which no talesmen were, passed.

The newcomer U M. T. McNeelr. a
retired tailor, with a venerable beard,
who credited himself on examination
with more dlverueot sentiments than
any other talesman baa revealed.

Mew Jmwwr le Charesj Man.
He la a Presbyterian and an admirer

of the Merchant' Manufacturers
Association, of Los An '. aa
bulMer-a- p of the city- - l has par-
ticipated In strikes, and as a union of-

ficial has aided In directing; them, but
he la opposed to them at all times, ana
the state brought from him th

that a wide course of martin
had not prejudiced him axalnat a ver-
dict of guilty In casea where the death
penalty waa Involved. II la still euo
tecf to iwnmDtoni challenge If the
state or the defense should desire to
exercise It. It waa considered unlikely
tsnlaht that tlx defense so dnelred.

Counsel for the defense stirred op
some excitement today when Judse
Bird we 11 excused two talesmen on the
srround that they did not believe in
eonvlctlona on circumstantial evidence
where the death penalty waa involved.
In one of these easee the state asserted
that It had exercised a challencev al-
though It admittedly waa not couched
In formal phrasing, but In the other
the talesman waa brougnt oaca ana re
examined over protest by the detonaet

acideat le oleeekle.
The Incident lost significance) when

o t Haves, the returned talesman.
waa oxcused for actual bias, after ha
had aald he believed ha could not giva
Mc Samara a fair trial, and Judore Bord-we- ll

aald he would refrain from ques-
tioning anv more lurora on that point.

Bvroa Llsk. the talesman under ex-

amination when court adjourned to-

night, seemed to meet the approval of
counsel for the defense. He and H. V.
Blenktron were the only two In tha
box not accepted aa to cause, and the
defense said tonight that it naa ouij
ah more aueatlon to ask Llaa.

W. H. Andrews Is the eole talesman
Wr frum the third venire, judge uora
well aald tonight that be waa unde
cided when tha next venlra would be
drawn.

Blaa Ageleet Valoaa Skews.
Earlv In the day. after the court had

excused several talesmen for varloua
reasons. O. H. Hayes waa reached. Me
aald that hie feelings and opinions had
been against unions for some time.

"From what Ive beard, read and
aeen. especially the picketing In Pan
Kranclaco, I've formed my opinions
about labor unions, explained Hayes.
He added that be believed the Times
waa blown up by ontonlsta and that
dynamite waa the agency used.

--That would Influence and bias you
towards-thl- a defendant, would It notr
naked Attorney Darrow.

-- Tea. I think so."
-- Too would be more spt to believe

the defendant guilty because he be-
longed to a union r

-- Yea.-
To you believe the defendant

golltyr
-- 1 believe be la."
"Too know you are not a fair and

Impartial Juror, then?
"I think not"--Wo challenge the Juror," announced

Darrow, --for actual bias."
Hi resist and deny tha challenge."

mapped Morton.
-- You have formed your opinion from

what you have read and beard?"
"Tei.- -

Plcfcevtag- - laflaeateea Oetalesw
"Have yon seen any picketing In

Loe Angtlea
"No."
Tbo only picketing that you saw

vii that In Fan Kranclaco In 1904T
-- Old not what you saw Influence

your mind with reference to what you
heard and read of the labor question?

'It made my opinion a little strong-
er."

To I understand that you are prej-
udiced or hostile toward Individual
members of unions because they be-lo-

to unions?
"Well. I might say yes. because If

thev did not approve of the unions'
me hods they would not belong."

"Now. James B. M. Samara la a mem-
ber of the Typographical Vnlon. Pore
that fact prejudice you agalnat him
and prevent you from trying bis case
fairly and Impartially?"

"It would "
"This challenge will be allowed." In-

terrupted Judge Bordwell at this
point.

Louis A. Wllhelm. a farmer and real
estate man. previously had asked to
be excused from Jury duty, aa be la
clerk of a School Board In a suburb
and has It children, six boys ard sixgirls. He aald be formed hla opinions
about labor unions from personal ex-
perience In Loe Angeles many years
ago.

-- Hava you any prejudice against a
man because be belongs to a labor
union?"

-- No. str"
RaeaBsrtlea Oalased tea Late.

Wllhelm said he bad visited the
Times wreckage two or three days af-
ter the disaster ard had formed an
opinion that the building bad been
Mown up by gaa, because It resembled
a building he had seen two years
ago which waa wrecked In that man-
ner, lie added that he did not believe
a charge of dynamite could destroy a
building of the alae of the Times, "not
shattering all the windows of tfee
neighborhood."

The defense passed Wllhelm for
cause.

"You're a Peputy Sheriff, aren't
you?" naked District Attorney Frede-
ricks.

-- Yes.-

Io you wish to claim exemption
on that ground V

--Tes."
The defense objected that Wfthelm

yesterday did not claim exemption on
that ground and moved that the an-
swer be stricken out. The court sus-
tained the objection of the defense,
sad District Attorney Fredericks ar-
gued for a few momenta that a man

who claimed exemption ought not to be
allowed to serve. The court Inter-
rogated Wllhelm further, and ha main-
tained that conscientious opinions and
scruples would prevent him from Im-

posing the death penalty on circum-
stantial evidence. Then WUhelm was
excused,

Taleesaaa la "Wide Reader." 50o
McXeely. the retired tailor, steered

himself safely paat the dangerous death 25c
penalty question by saying that he had
no conscientious scruples against ver-
dicts 50cInvolving death sentences, and
waa paaaed by Attorney Darrow after 25c
a short examination. 50c

"You're a man of wide reading?"
aaked Attorney Horton for the state.

"Fairly wide," aald McXeely.
"As the result of your reading

haven't vou reached something of a
feeling against the infliction of capital 50c
punishment on clrcumatantlal evi-

dence?" aaked Attorney Horton.
"I have not." said the talesman. 35c
--But you bave views and opinions?" 50c--Tea"
"And you've had them a long time?" 25c
--All my Ufa." said McXeely, who fur-th- er 50c

aald he favored circumstantial evi-

dence. He said he believed In the prin-
ciples ef unionism and at one time, as
an omcer of the Tailors' Union, partici-
pated in and directed a strike, but said
he did not believe in strikes except as a 50c
last resort. 25c-- You're not a Socialist?"

"No. sir: I am not."
MoXee'.y waa accepted aa to cause by

the state, making the tenth talesman so
accepted.

Frlerad ef Kacmaed.
Edward R Jeffrey, who la a brother 25c

of te Horticultural Commlsaloner 25cJeffrey, sold he knew District Attorney
Fredericks personally and had aided In for
Ms election. He bad known Attorney
Horton more than three years and was
associated with A. Joseph Ford, the As-

sistant
50c

District Attorney In charge of 50c
preparation of evidence.

"If men beiongea to m uni"n ir.- -i

could not work for me," he said when 50o
questioned. He entered upon this frame $5of mind, he said, when traveling In
Co!ori(fc. from observation.

The atate restated a challenge by the 50cdefenae. Answering a question by
Fredericks Jeffrey again aald he be
lieved the Tlmea waa destroyed by 50c
union men.

"I want to knoir whers you grot the
Idee that the Times and the laoor
unions were at war with each other,
said Fredericks, and the witness aald 25c
his Information was obtained from the 50c
public press and common rumor, and 35cthe same was true of labor unions' at-

titude toward the Times. He anally 25c
aald he could not give the defendant a 25c
fair trial, and District Attorney Freder.
Icks withdrew opposition. 25c

Talesman Llsk was examined next.
"Knowing the feeling between the

Times and the unions. I remarked to my 50c
family." explained Llk. In giving his
views pn the cause of the disaster, "that 25cI hoped some otner cause man a uomu
would be found." 50c

-- Did you believe it was a dynamite
bomb?" asked Lecompte Da via, of the
defense.

--Well, aa the boya say, I had a kind
of hunch that It was."

Llsk aald he owned a flour and feed
mllL but did not employ union men.
He declared, however, that he was not
opposed to unionism and had no Idea as
to the guilt or Innocence of the defend-
ant. He was passed temporarily, the
defense reserving the right to ask him
one more question tomorrow. Court
adjourned at & o'clock.

RATE REVISION READY

$1.25
UNIFORMITY OP RULES OXE OF

75cOBJECTS 60CGHT. $1.25
Too

FIvts Thonsand Article Affected by

New Order to Bo Effective
About February 1.

CHICAGO. Nov. . A general re
vision of railroad rates In Western and
Southern territories bas been prepared
and will be made public early In De-

cember. dull
Work on this readjustment of the

present classifications has been in
progress the lsst three years. Numer-- foroua changes nave Deen maae wun
view to securing a uniformity of de-

scription
today

of articles and also uni-
formity In rulea and minimum weights
ao far as possible.

The new classifications nave Deen
arranged by the various classifica-
tion

er. woo
committees, composed of rate ex car,

erts of the different railroads repre
sented In the three territories Into
which the United States has been di-

vided. It Is proposed to make the
ew rates effective about February 1. I
About 6000 articles are affected by who

the new classifications some reduc-
tions

daughter,
and some Increases. The In-

creases
fiance,

are principally on minimum Galveston,
weights. '

BABE IS KILLED IN AUTO

Motlicr Clings to Little Bon VhUo

nelnr Hurled Through Air.

STOCKTON. CaL. Nov. t. Crushed
beneath his mother, who clung to htm
while being burled througn tne air
from an overturning automobile, tha
r.. weeks-ol- d son of Charles Miller, a
prominent farmer of Atlanta. CaL. was
killed shortly before noon today near
Kscalon. a small town ten ml.es south
of this city. Miller, his wire and
daughter Irene were badly Injured.

The Millers bsd almoat reached their
destination In Fscalon. when the fath- -

Parisian Sage
Guaranteed for Dandruff, iFalling Hair, Scalp Itch and

to Make Dull, Faded
Hair Radiant.

Mrs. Ella Gilchrist, W. Pitt Street.
Bedford. Pt, writes this Interesting
letter: read it!

"In the eprlng
of IstO I was re-
covering from a
severe case o f
erysipelas, which
left me virtually
bald on the front
of tny head and
near my ears.

Tiie balr kept
coming out rap-Idl- y

and nothing
I used stopped
any getting en-
tirely mgrbald, until
1 used two bottles
of PARISIAN'
SACK. This tonic
made my balr
start to grow In
and. In fact, grew
me a good, fair amount of hair, and
It has entirely stopped my hair falling
out-- It Is with pleasure that I give a
public recommend to PARISIAN SAGE,
which I know Is a wonder, and In a
rlaas alone." PARISIAN SAG 13 la the
finest hair dressing on earth for men.
women and children. Once aaed In a
family Its benefits are so pronounced
that It becomes a necessity.

It never falls, because It la a formula
ha.xed on aclentlflc principles. Large
bottles 60 eente at Wood ard. Clarke
Co. and druggists everywhere.

CUT-RAT- E PATENT
MEDICINES

Allen's Iran? Balsam 32
Ang-ier'- s Throat Pastilles 17c

$1.00 Athlophoras 69d
Ballard's Horehotmd Syrup.... 32c
Brandreth's Pills 15
Burkharfs Vegetable Pills 29c

$1.00 Biosal i 71
$1.00 Chamberlain's Congh Remedy GQd
$1.75 Chewalla S1.49

Centaur Liniment
$1.00 Cooper's New Discovery 69d

Castoria ......1TJ
Craft's Distemper 33d
Celery King Tea 15d
Coke's Dandruff Cure 33d

$1.00 Coe's Eczema Cure....- - G9?
$1.00 D. D. D. Eczema G5d
$1.00 Dr. Sykes' Catarrh Q7d

Doan's Ointment 32d
Egyptian Tea. . 16

$1.00 Graham's Ilair Restorer 6f)d
$1.00 Hyomei Catarrh G9d
$1.00 TTamaholoids (arsenated) ....73d
$1.00 Hageo's Cod Liver Oil Comp. 69

Jayne's Expectorant X7d
J. & J. Belladonna Porous Plasters
only l. 10c

$1.00 Johnson's Indian Blood Syrup God
Kitchel's Liniment 3dKinsman's Asthma 33d

$1.00 Kaufman's Sulphur Bitters 71 d
Lavoris . .- - 33d

Mack's $1000 Spavin Remedy S4.G9
$1.00 McElree's Wine of Cardui G7d

Ozojell 33d
$1.00 Powell's Stomach Remedy 69d

Penol Sodione 30d
$1.00 Phosphate Muriate of Quinine. G6d
$1.00 Peter Moller's Cod Liver Oil. .G5d

Pike's Centennial Salve lGd
Rheumatic Kin? 32d
Rockv Mountain Tea 30d
R. I. P. A. N. S. Tabules lGd
Shoop's Preventics lGd
Smith's Bile Beans lGd

$1.00 Sevetal G9d
Snce's Catarrh 33d

$1.00 Traxo G5d
Tutt's Liver Pills... lGd
Whitehall's Rheumatic Remedy 32d

Kairo The Little Comforter
Japanese Hand Wanner Carry it in coat
pocket or muff. Fine for school children, or
when automobiling, drivin(-- or hunting. No
smoke, no odor, no danper. Reg. 25c; extra

including 10c package of fuel...l7

English Rosewood Hair Brushes,
bristle set in rubber 79
Hair Brushes 49

traveling Cloth Brush, with case..79
celluloid and hard rubber Ladies'

Combs 59

Cut Rates on
French Mirrors
French panel Mirrors In antique gold,

gold, with ornamented corners and
verdigris frames ; all with imported color
reproductions in top; just one suggestion

a Smaa gift; regular price, $2.00;
and tomorrow .57

waa an ring a iire-paaicn-

endeavored to paaa another auto-ombll- e.

Tha machine akldded. and,
plung-lna- ; down a decline, overturned.

CARD OF TB1XKJ.
wteh to thank the many friend
have exorenfled avmDathv with my

Hermlna, In the dath of her
the late Mr. Henry w. lang, ox

Texas.
MRS n rTRM AN HAl H.

ittiJVi-ir- 1' ' a g

m

itiW

JIT,,, firwJ r,A

Theij wear, belter

FRIDAY-SATURDA-
Y

Week-en- d offerings that will appeal to critical buyers.
Portland's largest cut-rat- e retail drug store invites you

to this feast of bargains, beginning today.

Out-of-tow- n folks, take advantage of our cut-rat- e prices
the saving will more than pay cost of carriage

CUT-RAT- E SUNDRIES
90c Folding Looking

Glass 4S
$1.00 Hand Mirrors. 48
50o Razor Strops... 28

Knives with chains 76
$1I0 Bean Pot Cas- -

:...98
, $1.75 Alcohol Stove

and Chafing Dish
Toasters 98J

$8.85 Auto Chafing JJisn, lor trav--
elers ..$4.48

$1.75 Cork Screws, with genuine boar s

tusk handle .-
- 28

$5.00 Zinn Safety Razor 88C
25o men's Suspensory Bandage ...... 11?
$1.75 Wasp, small, Alarm Clock, while

they last .$1.17
$2.00 sterling tipped Men's Walking

Sticks $1.33
$2.50 bristle Bath Brush, with flexible

rubber back ...98
25o Wool Dusters, varied colors, fine,

soft wool, long handle 8?

Cut Rates on Liquors
$1.25 full quart Old Oscar Pepper or

Old Taylor Bourbon, bottled in bond.9S
$1.00 Old Tom Martin, a blend 69
$1.25 Carlisle Rye, bonded 79$
$1.25 Chicken Cock Bourbon, 8 years

old, bottled in bond 89
$1.25 Jesse Moore 79$
$2.00 Crawford's Select Scotch, ten

years old $1.48
$2.50 Crawford's Extra Select Scotch,

ten years old $ 1.78
$1.50 Dekuyper Holland Gin, large. .$1.33
$1.00 Apricot and Peach Cordial, very

fine jjo
$1.50 Dubonnet Wine, the appetizer $1.23
$1.50 Russian Kummel ...$1.23
75c California Port, Sherry, Muscatel,

Malaga, Claret, Zinfandel, etc., 44c
bottle, 6 for $2.50

CUT-RATE- S ON
BRISTLE GOODS

33o and 40o Tooth Brushes ......... .27$
25o children's Fine Combs 19
25c Gentlemen's Combs 15
35c Complexion Brushes 23i
1-- 4 off on all Nail Brushes over .50
50c Nail Brushes, assorted 37J

Telephone connections with every one

START BY

LV. PORTLAND 7:50
LV. THE DALLES
LV. DESCHUTES JC
AR MADRAS
AR. METOLIUS .
AR CULVER....
AR, OPAL CITY.
AR. REDMOND.
AR. BEND.

Cut Rate Drugs
10c Powdered Borax, pkg 7d
10c Epsom Salts, pkg 6d
10c Comp. Licorice Powder, pkg. . Gd
10c Powdered Sulphur, pkg 7d
10c Prepared Chalk, pkg 7d
10c Glycerine and Bay Rum, bot. . .7d
lOo Pure Soda Bicarbonate, pkg. . .fd
50o Pure Cream Tartar, pkg 34d
10c Peroxide Hydrogen, bottle 7d
10c Moth Balls, pkg. 5d
10c Parawax (paraffine) 8d
25c Soda Phosphate (Merck) lb.-15-

d

10c Senna Leaves, pkg '. 6d
10c Powdered Pumice, pkg 6d
25c Witch Hazel, bottle 17d
10c Cascara Bark, pkg 7d
35c Absorbent Cotton, lb 27d
10c Bird Seed, pkg... 7d
10c Bird Sand, pkg 7d
10c Flax Seed (whole or ground), per
package 7d

KODAK FINISHING AND
ENLARGING

Let our expert photographers do your
film and plate work.

Cut Rates in Rubber Section
Slumber Sox, 15o pair, 2

pairs for 25 $
$2 2-- red comb. Water

Bottle, ft. syringe.. $1.39
$1.25 2--qt. red Water

Bottle, guaranteed . . . . 9S$
85c 2-- qt Water Bottle. . .63
$2 3-- qt red Ftn. Syringe,

guaranteed $1.39
$1 2-- ft. Syringe 63

$1.25 Atomizer 69$
25c Breast Pumps '. 1C
35o Turkish Towels, each 19
$1.75 Christy Towels $1.19
75c Rubber Sponges 49
$1.25 Ladies' Spray 98
Ladies' Spray 89$
75c Diaper Bags, rubber lined 27
75c Plant Sprinkler 57$
65c and 75c Celluloid Balls 39

20,000 Bottles Sold v

"Zona' King of Corn Remedies.
Your corn removed In 3 minutes.

No. pain nor soreness.
Price 25c.

of our 23 departments. Your phone

DAILY TRAIN
AND 10:00 A. M. LV. BEND

12:40 P. M LV. REDMOND
1:30 P. M. LV. CULVER, .'

6:45 P.M. LV. OPAL CITY
6 :00 P. M. LV. UETOLTUS
6:51P.M. LV. MAT1R AS

7:58 P.M. ARl DESCHUTES
7:45 P.M. AR. THE DALLES
8:35 P.M. AR. PORTLAND

JC...

I

Cut Rates on Leather
Greatest bargain
of the season in our
leather goods sec-
tion.
Shopping Bags, In
seal, calf and pig-

skin, leather lined,
inside purse, double
strap handles and
riveted frame. This
purse has sold all
season at $8; speol
Friday-Sa- t. $2.98

An odd lot of tailored bags, all colors, worth
to $4.00; special closing price $1.09
Coin Bags, in buckskin, good values at 50c;

while they last 8
Buy your Drinking Cups here; good crips, in
leather cases; vals. to $1.25; Fri-S- at at 68
A lot of Card Cases, Wallets, Bill Books, Cigar
and Cigarette Cases, worth to $2.00; special
for two days at 29

Cut Rates on Stationery
A few boxes left of our 50c and 75a "box
paper." Your choice while they last, ea.,14
50c box of 125 envelopes to match 40
Sanitary drinking cups, paper or aluminum, in
leather or metal cases priced.. 1 to $1.0O
New line, just in, Ward's address, line a day,
calling list, engagement ud guest books;
priced at 50np
35c Woodlark Playing Cards, scenic backs 25
50c box, 100 assorted poker chips 39
$1.00 doz. Drawing Pencils, special 69 $
Post Card Albums, all sizes, priced to $6.00,
at" a fourth off.
We are Fountain Pen headquarters. Wood-lar- k,

Waterman's "Ideal," Conklin Self-Fille- r;

large, small, plain or mounted; a point
for every hand. Sold on ten days' trial; priced
at $1.00 and up.

'Woodlark" Ink Pencils, reg. $1.50, at..9S
Pens cleaned and refilled FREE.

Raphael Tnck's "private greeting cards,"
without doubt the finest collection of
holiday and greeting cards ever shown on
this Coast. Order now and have ex-

clusive Zmas and New Year's Cards.

1 Box Cross Stationery, stamped with two
initials; $1.00 value 75
5 quires Paper, stamped with three initials
to order; envelopes to match $5.00

Cut Rates on Articles
50c La Blache Face Powder 27$
60c Java Ris Face Powder .....25
50o Camelline 29
50cPebeco .....31$
75c Roger & Gallet Perfumes 59
25cEuthymol Tooth Paste 10
25c Graves' Tooth Powder ...10
25c Mennen's Talcum Powder 9$
25c William's Talcum Powder, 2 for 25
50o Parisian Sage ....37$

order will receive immediate attention

ARD, & CO.
NOVEMBER OPENING A CHARGE ACCOUNT WITH US

gh

Oregon-Washingt- on Railroad &
SCHEDULE

BARGAINS
Goods

Friday-Saturda- y,

Toilet

WOOD CLARKE

rvice
BETWEEN

Portland
AND

Central Oregon
Including REDMOND, BEND and

all stations on the Deschutes
Branch of the

Navigation Co.

...6:30 A.M.

...7:21A.M.
... ...8:13 A.M.

...8:00 A.M.

...8:43 A.M.

...9:00 A.M.

...1:15 P.M.

...1:55 P.M.

...5:45 P.M.
Falls and other inland cities.Klamath

Ante and regular stage ejections to La Pine, Fort Rock, Silver Lake, Prineville, Burns,

The Direct, Quick and Natural Route to Central Oregon
Call on nearest o!-- R. & N. Agent for any information desired, or address

WM McMURRAY, GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT, PORTLAND, OREGON

kf
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